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Abstract

Serratia marcescens is a versatile opportunistic pathogen that can cause a variety of infec-

tions, including bacteremia. Our previous work established that the capsule polysaccharide

(CPS) biosynthesis and translocation locus contributes to the survival of S. marcescens in a

murine model of bacteremia and in human serum. In this study, we determined the degree

of capsule genetic diversity among S. marcescens isolates. Capsule loci (KL) were

extracted from >300 S. marcescens genome sequences and compared. A phylogenetic

comparison of KL sequences demonstrated a substantial level of KL diversity within S. mar-

cescens as a species and a strong delineation between KL sequences originating from

infection isolates versus environmental isolates. Strains from five of the identified KL types

were selected for further study and electrophoretic analysis of purified CPS indicated the

production of distinct glycans. Polysaccharide composition analysis confirmed this observa-

tion and identified the constituent monosaccharides for each strain. Two predominant infec-

tion-associated clades, designated KL1 and KL2, emerged from the capsule phylogeny.

Bacteremia strains from KL1 and KL2 were determined to produce ketodeoxynonulonic acid

and N-acetylneuraminic acid, two sialic acids that were not found in strains from other

clades. Further investigation of KL1 and KL2 sequences identified two genes, designated

neuA and neuB, that were hypothesized to encode sialic acid biosynthesis functions. Dis-

ruption of neuB in a KL1 isolate resulted in the loss of sialic acid and CPS production. The

absence of sialic acid and CPS production also led to increased susceptibility to internaliza-

tion by a human monocytic cell line, demonstrating that S. marcescens phagocytosis resis-

tance requires CPS. Together, these results establish the capsule genetic repertoire of S.

marcescens and identify infection-associated clades with sialic acid CPS components.
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Author summary

Serratia marcescens is a bacterial species with a broad natural distribution that is capable

of causing infections, particularly in individuals with underlying health conditions. One

consideration for organisms, such as S. marcescens, that can thrive in diverse environ-

ments is whether specific genetic lineages are better suited to causing infection than oth-

ers. The capsular polysaccharide of S. marcescens is a variable surface structure that is

important for bacterial survival in an experimental model of bloodstream infection and

we sought to determine the spectrum of genetic diversity within the capsule-encoding

genetic region among both infection and environmental isolates. Here, we demonstrate

that S. marcescens strains originating from infection and environmental sources segregate

into distinct clades based on capsule gene phylogeny. The majority of infection isolates

analyzed were further differentiated into two types. Strains from both of the primary

infection-associated capsule types produce sialic acids, a previously unrecognized trait

that is likely to have implications in capsule polysaccharide function and host immune

system recognition.

Introduction

Serratia marcescens is an opportunistic pathogen that causes infections of the urinary tract,

respiratory system, and bloodstream. S. marcescens is also a problematic healthcare-associated

pathogen. In a recent epidemiological survey spanning several countries, Serratia species were

responsible for 3.4% of bloodstream infections (BSI) and 5.3% of pneumonias resulting from

admission to an intensive care unit [1], making it among the ten most frequently observed eti-

ologic agents of these healthcare-associated infections. S. marcescens is also among the ten

most common microbial agents of all BSI [2,3]. BSI caused by S. marcescens are particularly

concerning among pediatric populations, as rates of infection have increased over the past

decade and are associated with worse outcomes compared to non-Serratia BSI [4]. In addition

to its role as a human pathogen, S. marcescens has a strikingly wide natural distribution. S.

marcescens can be isolated from numerous environmental niches, including soil and water,

and is found in both pathogenic and non-pathogenic relationships with plants, animals, and

insects [5–8]. Given the extensive natural diversity of S. marcescens, it is fitting that this species

also has a wide genetic diversity. Multiple studies comparing the genome content of strains

from environmental and clinical origins have established the flexible nature of the S. marces-
cens genome [9–11], with one study of 45 strains finding that 84% of the total pangenome con-

sisted of unique and accessory genes [12].

The broad genetic repertoire and diverse niche capabilities of S. marcescens suggest the

potential for sublineages with optimized fitness in specific environments or, in the context of

human infection, strains with differing pathogenic potential. Indeed, genome sequence analy-

sis indicates that for a large cohort of drug-resistant BSI strains in Europe, infections were pri-

marily caused by a comparatively small number of low-diversity clades, despite a high level of

overall genetic distance within the population [11]. Furthermore, differences between clinical

and environmental isolates have been described more anecdotally with regard to corneal path-

ogenesis in a rabbit keratitis model, by the relative lack of prodigiosin pigment production in

clinical isolates, the prevalence of certain O and K antigen serotypes, and variations in hemag-

glutination capability [6,13–15]. Taken together, these observations support the hypothesis

that specific lineages of S. marcescens may be better adapted to causing mammalian infection.
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Our previous work determined that fitness of S. marcescens in an experimental model of

BSI was dependent on>200 individual genes in clinical isolate UMH9 [16]. Among these fit-

ness determinants, several capsular polysaccharide (CPS) biosynthesis and translocation genes

were identified, and disruption of capsule production resulted in reduced survival of bacteria

during infection. Capsule production was also important for resisting the antibacterial activity

of human serum. A preliminary genetic comparison of capsule loci (KL) between S. marcescens
clinical isolates originating from BSI indicated substantial sequence heterogeneity at this site

[16], consistent with an earlier comparison between two genetically distinct S. marcescens
strains [9]. Though lacking corresponding genetic information, previous biochemical studies

have also demonstrated diversity in CPS composition for S. marcescens, with at least 14 capsu-

lar antigens identified by molecular analysis and serotype specificity [17,18]. Given the impor-

tance of S. marcescens CPS in fitness, further investigation into the CPS genetic repertoire of

this species is warranted.

The genetic organization of the S. marcescens KL characterized to date broadly resembles

that of Escherichia coli Group I capsule and colanic acid loci [19] and the KL of Klebsiella pneu-
moniae [20]. Specifically, the Wza, Wzb, and Wzc proteins that provide polysaccharide export

and co-polymerase functions in the Group I and K. pneumoniae systems (reviewed in [21,22])

have homologs in the annotated KL of S. marcescens strains UMH9 [16], SM39, and Db11 [9],

suggesting a conserved polysaccharide translocation mechanism in the three species. Similarly,

the multidrug/oligosaccharidyl-lipid/polysaccharide (MOP) family Wzx lipid flippase

(reviewed in [23]) and Wzy polymerase [24] are also expected to be conserved in the S. marces-
cens capsule system.

The notion that environmental and clinical isolates of S. marcescens differ both genetically

and phenotypically, together with our observations of CPS involvement in infection, prompted

us to determine if there is a relationship between KL type and isolation source. Using a com-

parative approach, we establish here that there are two predominant KL clades among cur-

rently available S. marcescens clinical isolate genome sequences. The two major infection-

associated capsule types that were identified are further differentiated from both environmen-

tal capsule clades and other infection isolates by the production of sialic acids.

Results

Delineation of surface polysaccharide loci in S. marcescens
There are at least three genetic loci in clinical strain UMH9 with the potential to encode vari-

able surface glycans (Fig 1). The lipopolysaccharide (LPS) O-antigen locus and KL are proxi-

mal to each other and separated by four genes involved in the production and transport of the

S-layer protein SlaA [25], consistent with the arrangement observed in other S. marcescens iso-

lates [9]. A third locus also appears to encode exopolysaccharide (EPS) synthesis functions and

is designated here as EPS2. The EPS2 locus bisects the nar respiratory nitrate reductase gene

cluster and, similar to KL, contains multiple glycosyltransferase genes as well as homologs of

wza, wzc, and wzx. Closer examination of the KL and EPS2 locus reveals differences in the pre-

dicted initiating undecaprenyl phosphate phosphoglycosyltransferases associated with each.

For the KL, WcaJ is expected to function as an undecaprenyl-phosphate glucose phosphotrans-

ferase whereas WecA of EPS2 is an undecaprenyl-phosphate N-acetylglucosamine phospho-

transferase family member (Fig 1), suggesting that these enzymes transfer different nucleotide

sugars to the lipid carrier. Thus, KL and EPS2 are likely to encode for the production of differ-

ent glycans. Previous work has established that the UMH9 KL is required for the uronic acid-

containing surface polysaccharide production [16] that is associated with acidic S. marcescens
CPS [17,18]. The function of the EPS2 locus in UMH9 is presently unknown; however, none
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of the designated EPS2 genes were identified as significant fitness determinants during murine

BSI [16]. Disruption of EPS2 genes was found to reduce S. marcescens killing of Caenorhabditis
elegans but failed to demonstrate contributions to virulence for Drosophila melanogaster, epi-

thelial cell, or rabbit keratitis infection models [26,27]. It is therefore important to distinguish

the EPS2 and KL regions moving forward, given their similarity in gene content but likely

independent function. Since the KL has an established role in bacteremia fitness, subsequent

analysis was focused exclusively on determining the extent of CPS diversity within the species.

Capsule genetic diversity within S. marcescens
To facilitate a comparison of capsules among multiple S. marcescens strains, we defined the

limits of the KL based on our characterization of the UMH9 strain (Fig 1) and extracted

sequences from 324 publicly-available genomes, prioritizing those with high-quality assemblies

and available metadata relevant to isolation source (S1 Data). The CPS sequences were aligned

and a neighbor-joining tree was generated. Consistent with our initial observations, several

clades representing different sequence types were identified (Fig 2). However, there was also a

clear over-representation of strains belonging to two clades, designated KL1 and KL2. KL1 and

KL2 respectively encompass 152 and 63 isolates and both clades were composed entirely of

strains collected from human infections (Fig 2 and S1 Data). This is in stark contrast to KL5

that only consists of environmental isolates, which for the purposes of this study were defined

as all isolation sources excluding human infections. With few exceptions, the overall phylogeny

supports a strong delineation between infection-associated and environmental KL types within

the species. The bulk of the human isolates that were included in the analysis originated from

blood culture and there is no discernable pattern to distinguish the BSI isolates from those col-

lected from other infection sites. Two minor infection-associated clades, designated KL3 and

KL4, with the greatest genetic distance from KL1 and KL2 were also selected for further

analysis.

Individual strains selected from each of the five designated KL types were chosen for a

more detailed comparison between loci. Gene-level analysis identified a conserved region

present in each strain consisting of predicted UDP-glucose biosynthesis functions (galU, galF)

and polysaccharide polymerization and translocation functions (wza, wzb, wzc) (Fig 3). The

adjacent variable region (CPSv) exhibited heterogeneous content between each KL type,

Fig 1. S. marcescens UMH9 genetic loci with predicted function in surface polysaccharide production. Genes with predicted roles in surface polysaccharide

production were identified and manually annotated from the S. marcescens UMH9 genome sequence. Individual genes (arrows) are colored according to their

predicted function. The coordinates and G+C nucleotide content of each locus are indicated.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1010423.g001
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validating the designations of these strains as having different capsule types. The majority of

selected CPSv regions encoded a predicted Wzy polysaccharide repeat polymerase and putative

Wzx lipid flippase. The exception to this observation was the ATCC 13880 KL5 strain, which

did not appear to encode a Wzx or Wzy homolog. Notably, the genes encoding predicted

nucleotide sugar biosynthesis and modification functions also differed substantially between

the selected strains.

Surface attachment of CPS

One intriguing difference between the KL identified here and the characterized capsule genetic

regions of other species predicted to share similar CPS assembly and transport pathways, such

Fig 2. Phylogenetic analysis of the S. marcescens KL. KL were extracted from S. marcescens genome sequences and MAFFT alignments were used to generate a

neighbor-joining tree. The isolation source was determined from NCBI genome entry metadata and is indicated by colored circles in the outer rings. Selected clades

representing different capsule genetic types are shaded and arbitrarily designated KL1-5.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1010423.g002
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as E. coli and K. pneumoniae, was the absence of a Wzi homolog encoded in either the con-

served or variable regions of the S. marcescens KL. In these systems, Wzi is an outer membrane

protein that is required for surface association of CPS and is thought to act in a lectin-like

manner by interacting directly with the polysaccharide [28,29]. The presence of wzi is also con-

sidered to be a differentiating characteristic of Group 1 CPS loci compared to other E. coli sur-

face glycan loci, such as colanic acid, which often contain genes with high similarity to CPS

genes [19]. It was therefore important to test the surface association of acidic CPS in S. marces-
cens and identify the gene(s) encoding CPS attachment function. A search for Wzi homologs

in strain UMH9 identified a 477 amino acid predicted protein (WP_033636218.1) with up to

63% identity to Wzi proteins of E. coli and K. pneumoniae. Intriguingly, the S. marcescens wzi
homolog is encoded at a chromosomal location distal from any of the predicted surface poly-

saccharide loci (Fig 1). The location of this putative wzi homolog (61% G+C) outside of the KL

(47% G+C) and the markedly dissimilar nucleotide content of each suggest that these elements

have different ancestral origins, with wzi having a G+C content that is more similar to the

UMH9 genome as a whole (60% G+C).

To determine whether the S. marcescens wzi homolog contributes to capsule function,

wzi was disrupted and the levels of cell-associated and cell-free CPS were determined.

Cell-associated uronic acid levels that were normalized to culture density were signifi-

cantly higher (>2-fold, p<0.01) in the wild-type and complemented mutant strains com-

pared to the wzi mutant harboring a vector control plasmid (Fig 4A). Likewise,

qualitatively lower amounts of high molecular weight polysaccharide were isolated in

association with wzi mutant cells compared to wzi+ control strains (Fig 5A). In contrast, a

significantly higher amount of uronic acids were detected in cell-free supernatants of the

wzi mutant compared to the wild-type and complemented mutant strains (Fig 4B). There

was no evidence that loss of Wzi function impaired CPS production since the total cell-

free plus cell-associated uronic acid levels were approximately equal in strains with or

without a functional wzi gene. Together, these results establish that cell association of CPS

in S. marcescens is dependent on Wzi, despite the absence of a wzi homolog within the KL.

The acidic CPS of S. marcescens should furthermore be considered a bona fide surface-

bound capsule based on these findings.

Fig 3. Annotation of KL from selected S. marcescens strains. KL were identified from the indicated genomes and annotated manually. Individual genes are

represented by arrows and were colored according to predicted function. The conserved and variable (CPSv) regions of each KL are indicated. Abbreviations:

AT, acetyltransferase; GT, glycosyltransferase; GH, glycosylhydrolase; hyp. hypothetical protein of unknown function; PT, pyruvyltransferase.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1010423.g003
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Comparison of exopolysaccharides from selected S. marcescens strains

As an initial assessment of whether each strain representing the five KL types described in Fig

3 were capable of CPS production, isolates were propagated in defined medium and cell-asso-

ciated uronic acid levels were determined. All tested strains, with the exception of ATCC

13880, yielded uronic acid levels that approximated or exceeded that of the known CPS pro-

ducer UMH9 (Fig 6). Based on these results, it was concluded that ATCC 13880 does not syn-

thesize CPS under the tested conditions. Conversely, the gn773 KL2 isolate exhibited greater

than two-fold higher uronic acid levels compared to UMH9. It was further noted that gn773

has a conspicuously mucoid colony morphology when cultured on solid agar (S1 Fig) that was

not observed with any of the other tested strains. This observation, together with the elevated

uronic acid levels, suggest a high level of CPS production by gn773. The KL annotations for

UMH9, UMH7, UMH11, gn773, and ATCC 13880 (Fig 3) suggest that the CPS produced by

these strains are likely different. As an initial test of this prediction, total cell surface polysac-

charide was isolated from each strain and resolved by electrophoresis. All strains except again

ATCC 13880 yielded abundant high molecular weight polysaccharide when stained with alcian

blue, indicative of capsule production (Fig 7A). Interestingly, strain ATCC 13880 also failed to

produce the characteristic laddering pattern indicative of O-antigen production when total

polysaccharide preparations were stained for LPS (Fig 7B). Therefore, this strain appears to

lack the ability to produce either CPS or O-antigen on the cell surface. The subtle differences

in migration patterns of Alcian Blue-stained CPS among the tested strains were consistent

with the expected variation in capsule composition, though identification of specific composi-

tion differences required further investigation.

Sialic acid synthesis by KL1 and KL2 stains

Strains UMH9 and gn773 each harbor two genes at the start of their respective CPSv regions

that were not identified among the other capsule types (Fig 3). These genes, designated here as

neuA and neuB, have predicted protein sequences with similarity to sialic acid biosynthesis

proteins of other bacterial species. NeuA is an acylneuraminate cytidylyltransferase family pro-

tein (cd02513) with proposed function in formation of CMP-sialic acid sugar-nucleotides that

would serve as the substrate for incorporation into the UMH9 and gn773 CPS. NeuB is pre-

dicted to be a member of the N-acetylneuraminate synthase family (pfam 03102) based on the

presence of conserved functional domains. The predicted sequence of NeuB also contains an

additional sugar phosphate isomerase/epimerase domain (COG1082) that is not typically

observed in other characterized N-acetylneuraminic acid (Neu5Ac) synthases, such as NeuB

from E. coli [30,31], suggesting that S. marcescens NeuB may have additional functional prop-

erties. The presence of neuA and neuB within the UMH9 and gn773 CPSv regions prompted

additional efforts to determine whether these strains are capable of sialic acid biosynthesis. A

colorimetric biochemical assay was first conducted to determine whether sialic acids could be

detected from each strain representing the five KL types. Bacteria cultured in defined medium

were subjected to the thiobarbituric acid assay of Warren [32] with Neu5Ac serving as a posi-

tive control. UMH9 and gn773 strains were both found to yield significantly higher sialic acid

Fig 4. The wzi gene is required for cellular association of CPS. Total uronic acids were quantified from S. marcescens
strains cultured in M9 medium supplemented with glucose using a colorimetric assay. Uronic acid levels were

normalized to culture density and calculated based on a glucuronic acid standard curve. Cell-associated CPS levels (A)

were determined from S. marcescens strains collected by centrifugation and free CPS levels (B) were determined from

conditioned medium cleared of cells by centrifugation and subsequent filtration. An unpaired t-test was used to assess

significant differences between strains (��, P<0.01; ���, P<0.001; ����, P<0.0001).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1010423.g004
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Fig 5. SDS-PAGE of CPS and LPS from S. marcescens mutant strains. Total cell-associated polysaccharides were

isolated from S. marcescens strains following overnight culture. (A) Purified polysaccharides were resolved on 7.5%

SDS-PAGE gels and visualized by Alcian Blue staining. The molecular weights (kDa) of pre-stained protein standards

(MW standard) are indicated. (B) Total cell-associated polysaccharides were electrophoresed on 4–20% gradient
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abundance compared to the acapsular ATCC 13880 strain (Fig 8A). UMH7 and UMH11 were

also not expected to produce sialic acid based on a lack of neuA and neuB homologs within

their respective KL and only baseline signals from these strains were measured, similar to

ATCC 13880.

To determine whether sialic acid production was dependent on the neuB gene identified

within the KL1 CPSv region, neuB mutant derivatives of UMH9 were generated and tested by

thiobarbituric acid assay. Given the high potential for polar effects of neuB mutations on

downstream CPSv genes, two mutational strategies were pursued. The first mutant harbors an

in-frame deletion of the neuB open reading frame (ORF) with a kanamycin-resistance gene

inserted and the second harbors an unmarked in-frame deletion of both the neuA and neuB
ORFs (Table 1). The absence of either the neuB gene alone or both the neuA and neuB genes

resulted in 4-fold lower sialic acid levels in the mutants compared to the parental strain (Fig

8B). In both cases, restoration of sialic acid production was achieved by providing either neuB

SDS-PAGE gels. LPS was visualized using the Pro-Q Emerald 300 Liposaccharide Gel Stain Kit with purified LPS from

E. coli serving as a positive control. The region containing the characteristic O-antigen laddering pattern is indicated

along with the high molecular weight CPS that co-stains with this procedure.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1010423.g005

Fig 6. Acidic CPS production by S. marcescens strains isolated from BSI. Total cell-associated uronic acids from S.

marcescens strains cultured in M9 medium supplemented with glucose were quantified by colorimetric assay. Uronic

acid levels were normalized to culture density and calculated based on a glucuronic acid standard curve. Significant

differences relative to the acapsular strain ATCC 13880 were assessed by one-way ANOVA with Dunnett’s multiple

comparisons test (����, P<0.0001).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1010423.g006
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Fig 7. SDS-PAGE of S. marcescens CPS and LPS from five KL clades. Total cell-associated polysaccharides were

isolated from S. marcescens strains following overnight culture. (A) Purified polysaccharides were resolved on 7.5%

SDS-PAGE gels and visualized by Alcian Blue staining. The molecular weights (kDa) of pre-stained protein standards

(MW standard) are indicated. (B) Total cell-associated polysaccharides were also electrophoresed on 4–20% gradient

SDS-PAGE gels. LPS was visualized using the Pro-Q Emerald 300 Liposaccharide Gel Stain Kit with purified LPS from

E. coli serving as a positive control. The region containing the characteristic O-antigen laddering pattern is indicated.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1010423.g007
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or neuA and neuB on a multi-copy plasmid, indicating that polar effects of the mutations on

downstream CPSv genes were not the cause of sialic acid loss. Based on these results, it was

concluded that UMH9 requires the function of neuB for sialic acid production. Since disrup-

tion of monosaccharide biosynthesis has the potential to disrupt what is expected to be a pro-

cessive CPS assembly pathway, cell-associated CPS production was also measured for the neuB
and neuAB mutants. In this assay, both sialic acid biosynthesis mutants failed to accumulate

high levels of cell-associated uronic acids compared to the UMH9 parent strain or the comple-

mented mutants (Fig 9A and 9B). In fact, the absence of neuB resulted in cell-associated uronic

acid levels that were not significantly different from a UMH9 mutant derivative lacking the

entire CPSv region (ΔCPSv::nptII). The absence of surface uronic acid association in the neuB
mutants also correlated with a loss of high molecular weight polysaccharide as determined by

alcian blue staining of polysaccharide preparations (Fig 5A). Together, these results demon-

strate that sialic acid synthesis is required for CPS production and incorporation onto the cell

surface. None of the UMH9 KL mutations tested in this work, including ΔCPSv::nptII, resulted

in loss of O-antigen production in comparison to the UMH9 parent strain when LPS from

total polysaccharide preparations was visualized by PAGE (Fig 5B). Thus, O-antigen synthesis

is independent of KL gene function.

Fig 8. Detection of sialic acids in S. marcescens strains UMH9 and gn773. Sialic acid production by S. marcescens
strains was measured by thiobarbituric acid assay. Sialic acid levels were normalized to the number of bacteria assayed

from each culture and a 100 μM solution of N-acetylneuraminic acid (Neu5Ac) was included as a positive control. (A)

Differences between strains were assessed by one-way ANOVA with Dunnett’s multiple comparisons test relative to

the acapsular strain ATCC 13880 (����, P<0.0001). (B) Statistical significance for the loss of sialic acid production by

the ΔneuB::nptII and ΔneuAB mutant strains compared to wild-type and complemented mutants was determined by

unpaired t-test (�, P<0.05; ��, P<0.01; ���, P<0.001).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1010423.g008

Table 1. S. marcescens strains and recombinant plasmids used in this study.

Name Description Reference

S. marcescens
ATCC 13880 pond water isolate American Type Culture

Collection

gn773 human bloodstream infection isolate, also referred to as

2880STDY5682865

[11]

UMH7 human bloodstream infection isolate [16]

UMH9 human bloodstream infection isolate [16]

UMH11 human bloodstream infection isolate [16]

UMH9 Δwzi::
nptII

1392-bp deletion of the wzi ORF and insertion of nptII from pKD4 this study

UMH9 ΔCPSv::

nptII
16,214-bp deletion of the capsule variable region and insertion of

nptII from pKD4

this study

UMH9 ΔneuB::

nptII
ΔneuB deletion allele retaining only the neuB start and stop codons

with nptII from pKD4 inserted

this study

UMH9 ΔneuAB in-frame ΔneuAB deletion retaining the first 30 bp of neuA and the

last 30 bp of neuB
this study

plasmids
pTOX11nptII pTOX11 derivative encoding kanamycin resistance this study

pBAD2 pBAD18-Km harboring the UMH9 neuA and neuB ORFs this study

pBB16 pBBR1MCS-5 harboring the UMH9 wzi ORF this study

pBB23 pBBR1MCS-5 harboring the UMH9 neuB ORF this study

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1010423.t001
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Polysaccharide composition

To determine the monosaccharide composition of polysaccharides from each strain, gas chro-

matography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) and high-performance anion-exchange chromatog-

raphy with pulsed amperometric detection (HPAEC-PAD) were conducted on large-scale

preparations of soluble polysaccharides. The major peaks identified by the GC-MS method

from polysaccharides isolated from the KL1 strain UMH9 corresponded to glucose, mannose,

N-acetylgalactosamine, and an unresolved ribose + rhamnose signal (Fig 10A). HPAEC-PAD

analysis confirmed the identification of these major sugars from UMH9 and additionally dem-

onstrated the presence of glucuronic acid (Fig 11A). Furthermore, GC-MS of UMH9 polysac-

charide identified a monosaccharide with a retention time and fragmentation pattern

corresponding to the sialic acid 2-keto-3-deoxy-D-glycero-D-galacto-nononic acid or keto-

deoxynonulonic acid (KDN), a finding that was subsequently confirmed by an independent

HPAEC-PAD run to detect sialic acids using purified KDN as a control (S2 Fig). KDN is a

nine-carbon sugar of the sialic acid family that lacks the acetylated amine of the more com-

monly occurring Neu5Ac and has not been previously observed in S. marcescens. As a control

for the co-purification of non-CPS glycans, composition analysis was also performed on poly-

saccharides isolated from the UMH9 ΔCPSv::nptII acapsular mutant. In this strain, mannose

and KDN were no longer detected by GC-MS (Fig 10B). The level of glucose detected by

HPAEC-PAD in the ΔCPSv::nptII mutant was also lower (3.4 nmole) than in the parental

UMH9 strain (13.2 nmole) when assessed from equivalent of amounts of total polysaccharide

(Fig 11A, 11B and S1 Table). Based on these combined analyses, the UMH9 CPS is expected to

minimally contain the monosaccharides glucose, mannose, KDN and glucuronic acid. Con-

versely, the galactosamine, glucosamine, ribose, and rhamnose signals were all present in both

the UMH9 and ΔCPSv::nptII mutant polysaccharides, demonstrating that these components

are not dependent on the capsule variable region genes for synthesis and are likely not constit-

uents of the UMH9 CPS. Among the five selected strains, KL2 isolate gn773 has the highest

degree of concordance to UMH9 in terms of CPSv genetic organization (Fig 3). In comparison

with polysaccharide from UMH9, gn773 also synthesized mannose, glucose, KDN, and glucu-

ronic acid (Figs 10C 11C and S2). Strain gn773 additionally yielded a galactose signature (Fig

10C) that was quantitated at 4.5 nmole per 10 μg total polysaccharide (Fig 11C). Since galac-

tose was not detected from UMH9, it may serve a key structural difference between the two

primary infection-associated capsule types of S. marcescens. Glucose, mannose, and glucuronic

acid were also prominent components of UMH7 (KL3) and UMH11 (KL4) polysaccharides

(Figs 10D, 10E, 11D and 11E). Relative to UMH9 and gn773, polysaccharides from both

UMH7 and UMH11 yielded a higher mannose:glucose ratio (Fig 11D and 11E) and did not

yield detectable levels of KDN (Fig 10D and 10E), consistent with the findings from the colori-

metric sialic acid assay. ATCC 13880 (KL5) polysaccharide preparations yielded glucose but

neither mannose nor a uronic acid peak (Figs 10F and 11F). The lack of galacturonic acid or

glucuronic acid from ATCC 13880 by HPAEC-PAD confirms the similar findings from Fig 6

and solidifies the conclusion that is strain does not synthesize an acidic capsule. Finally, vari-

able levels of glucosamine and/or galactosamine were identified in polysaccharide preparations

from all strains, including the two tested acapsular strains (Fig 11A–11F). Assignment of both

Fig 9. The neuB gene is required for CPS synthesis. CPS production by the ΔneuB::nptII (A) and ΔneuAB (B)

mutants was evaluated using an uronic acid assay. Cell-associated uronic acids were normalized to the density of the

original culture and calculated based on a glucuronic acid standard curve. Statistical significance for differences

between strains was assessed by unpaired t-test (��, P<0.01; ���, P<0.001; ����, P<0.0001).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1010423.g009
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glucosamine and the galactosamine identified in the UMH9 ΔCPSv::nptII mutant (Fig 11B) to

a specific non-CPS glycan will require further investigation.

To further investigate the sialic acid synthesis capability of all selected S. marcescens strains,

hydrolyzed sialic acids were derivatized with 1,2-diamino-4,5-methylenedioxybenzene (DMB)

and separated by reversed-phase ultra performance liquid chromatography (RP-UPLC) for

fluorescence detection. Specific sialic acids targeted for identification in this assay were KDN,

Neu5Ac, and N-glycolyneuraminic acid (Neu5Gc) along with the eight-carbon sugar 3-deoxy-

D-manno-octulosonic acid (KDO). RP-UPLC of polysaccharides from both gn773 and UMH9

confirmed high levels of KDN in these preparations (Fig 12A and 12C). Consistent with the

GC-MS observations, KDN was completely undetectable in the acapsular control strain

UMH9 ΔCPSv::nptII (Fig 12B), as well as the polysaccharides from strains UMH7, UMH11,

and ATCC 13880 (Fig 12D–12F). Intriguingly, a low amount of Neu5Ac was also identified

from both gn773 and UMH9 polysaccharides (Fig 12A and 12C) at a molar ratio of

Fig 10. GC-MS of CPS purified from S. marcescens strains. (A-F) Trimethylsilyl derivatives of CPS monosaccharides

were detected by GC-MS. Inositol (1 μg) was included in each run as an internal standard (IS). The ribose and

rhamnose peak that appears in some samples is not resolved under the tested conditions. Abbreviations: Gal, galactose;

GalNAc, N-acetylgalactosamine; Glc, glucose; GlcNAc, N-acetylglucosamine; Hep, heptose; KDN,

ketodeoxynonulonic acid; Man, mannose; Rha, rhamnose; Rib, ribose; U, unknown.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1010423.g010
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approximately 1:20 with KDN in both strains (Fig 12H). Neu5Ac was not detected from the

UMH9 acapsular control strain (Fig 12B) demonstrating that Neu5Ac, like KDN, is dependent

on this genetic region for synthesis. Neu5Gc was not detected in any of the tested strains, con-

sistent with the previously observed lack of Neu5Gc production in bacterial species [33]. All

Fig 11. Identification of uronic acids in S. marcescens polysaccharide preparations. (A-F) Uronic acids and other monosaccharides

were detected in 10 μg preparations of S. marcescens CPS by HPAEC-PAD. The amount (nmole) of monosaccharides detected are shown

in parentheses. G. Standards consisting of 1 nmole of selected monosaccharides were assessed simultaneously. Abbreviations: Fuc, fucose;

Gal, galactose; GalA, galacturonic acid; GalN, galactosamine; Glc, glucose; GlcA, glucuronic acid; GlcN, glucosamine; Hep, heptose; IdoA,

iduronic acid; Man, mannose; Rha, rhamnose; Rib, ribose; Xyl, xylose.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1010423.g011
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Fig 12. RP-UPLC analysis of sialic acids. (A-F) Polysaccharides were acid hydrolyzed and liberated sialic acids were derivatized with

DMB for fluorescence detection following separation by RP-UPLC. (G) RP-UPLC of sialic acid monosaccharide standards (5 pmole). (H)

The abundance of selected monosaccharides in each sample was determined based on the standards. Abbreviations: KDN;

ketodeoxynonulonic acid; KDO, 3-deoxy-D-manno-octulosonic acid; Neu5Ac, N-acetylneuraminic acid; Neu5Gc, N-glycolylneuraminic

acid.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1010423.g012
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six tested strains yielded low levels (�32 pmole/μg) of KDO, a common constituent of bacte-

rial LPS that is also found in known S. marcescens LPS structures [34,35], indicating that LPS

was a minor contaminant in polysaccharide preparations.

Capsule production and fitness

Bacterial capsules represent a critical point of interaction with host defenses and it is hypothe-

sized that S. marcescens capsule genetic type may contribute to fitness in the infection environ-

ment. Each of the five selected strains was exposed to pooled human serum for 90 minutes to

test their ability to withstand serum bactericidal activity. All four tested isolates originating

from BSI (KL1-4) exhibited minimal loss of viability following serum exposure (Fig 13A). In

Fig 13. Serum susceptibility and phagocyte internalization of S. marcescens strains. (A) Bacteria were exposed to

40% pooled human serum for 90 minutes. Viability was calculated relative to the number of bacteria present at the

start of the experiment. Differences in serum sensitivity were assessed by one-way ANOVA with Dunnett’s multiple

comparisons test relative to strain ATCC 13880. (B) Serum sensitivity of UMH9 capsule mutant strains was

determined as described for panel A and an unpaired t test was used to determine statistical significance. (C) Adherent

U937 cells were infected with S. marcescens strains at an MOI of 20. The proportion of intracellular bacteria was

determined relative to the total bacterial inoculum after a 1 h treatment with gentamicin to kill extracellular bacteria. A

one-way ANOVA with Dunnett’s multiple comparisons test relative to ATCC 13880 was used to assess statistical

significance. (D) Internalization of the UMH9 capsule mutant strain by U937 cells was tested as described for panel C.

A unpaired t-test was used to determine statistical significance. Symbols: ��, P<0.01; ���, P<0.001; ����, P<0.0001.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1010423.g013
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contrast to the BSI strains, ATCC 13880 was over four orders of magnitude more susceptible

to the same serum treatment, which is again consistent with an absence of CPS and O-antigen

production. Based on these results, it was concluded that strain ATCC 13880 does not encode

compensatory mechanisms of serum resistance in the absence of CPS and O-antigen. As

expected, both the UMH9 ΔneuAB and ΔCPSv::nptII mutants were significantly more suscepti-

ble to serum compared to the parent strain and the neuAB+ complemented mutant (Fig 13B),

supporting our previously reported findings on the role of capsule in serum resistance [16].

Serum bactericidal activity was also dependent on complement since heat inactivation of

serum reduced overall bacterial killing and resulted in no significant differences between wild-

type UMH9 and acapsular derivatives (S3 Fig). Further consequences of capsule production

were assessed by measuring bacterial internalization when S. marcescens strains were cultured

in the presence of the human monocytic cell line U937. BSI strains gn773, UMH7, and

UMH11 all exhibited significantly lower proportions of intracellular bacteria compared to the

non-encapsulated ATCC 13880 strain as assessed by gentamicin protection assay (Fig 13C).

Interestingly, the UMH9 strain was internalized to a similar degree as ATCC 13880, indicating

that the presence or absence of CPS is not the sole determinant of S. marcescens internaliza-

tion. However, CPS production does contribute to U937 internalization levels since the

UMH9 ΔneuAB capsule mutant was >3-fold more sensitive to U937 uptake compared to the

wild-type strain (Fig 13D). Since the ΔneuAB mutant is deficient in both sialic acid and overall

CPS surface display, the specific role for KDN and Neu5Ac in CPS function cannot be deter-

mined from these experiments and will require further investigation.

Discussion

Our analysis of KL diversity among clinical and environmental isolates of S. marcescens has

identified a broad repertoire of genes associated with CPS production within the species. A

subset of strains from selected capsule clades were examined further and found to produce dis-

tinct polysaccharides, demonstrating the utility of sequence analysis in identifying different

capsule types. Despite the overall capacity for S. marcescens KL diversity, 66% percent of the

isolates tested were assigned to just two clades, which were entirely comprised of strains origi-

nating from human infection. The infection-associated KL1 and KL2 clades are further distin-

guished from other capsule types that are encoded by both clinical and environmental isolates

by the production of KDN and Neu5Ac. Sialic acid production has not previously been

observed for S. marcescens even though an extensive molecular analysis of O-antigen and CPS

glycans from clinical strains was previously conducted, albeit prior to the routine availability

of S. marcescens genome sequences [18]. Whether the KDN and Neu5Ac production by KL1

and KL2 strains reported here represents a recent emergence of novel capsule types or whether

KDN-producing strains were simply not included in the prior serotype analysis remains to be

determined. Finally, our results establish that S. marcescens strains differentiated by their cap-

sule genetic type have variations in their ability to withstand the bactericidal activity of human

serum and internalization by monocytic cells, indicating the potential for capsule type to influ-

ence bacterial fitness.

Horizontal transfer of bacterial capsule biosynthesis genes has frequently been speculated

as one of the primary mechanisms for generating inter- and intra-species diversity within

CPS-encoding regions. The S. marcescens CPSv region is flanked by two comparatively well-

conserved loci, the capsule genes spanning from galU-wzc (Fig 3) and the four-gene S-layer

locus. This arrangement could facilitate a role for recombination in the generation of capsule

locus diversity and may allow for diversification of capsular genes at a rate that is independent

of other genomic loci [36,37]. The S. marcescens Wzi homolog identified here contributes to
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the cell-association of CPS in a manner that is consistent with the proposed function of Wzi in

assembling or tethering translocated CPS at the bacterial surface of E. coli, K. pneumoniae, and

Acinetobacter baumannii [28,29,38]. In each case, when wzi is disrupted CPS no longer tightly

associates with the cell surface and is found secreted in the supernatant. Interestingly, the local-

ization of wzi outside of the S. marcescens KL and the striking difference in nucleotide content

between wzi and the UMH9 KL strongly suggest different evolutionary origins for these func-

tionally-related loci. This arrangement furthermore suggests that these loci are likely to be

independently variable. More specifically, S. marcescens wzi would not be subject to putative

homologous recombination events that would facilitate exchange of KL between organisms.

This is an intriguing notion considering that E. coli Wzi directly interacts with capsule poly-

mers [29]. How then is S. marcescens capsule variation accommodated at the level of surface

association? One possibility is that S. marcescens CPS, while clearly variable based on the find-

ings presented here, may have a sufficiently conserved structure between types to facilitate a

non-KL-specific Wzi interaction. Alternatively, a currently unrecognized mechanism for Wzi

variation may facilitate CPS type-specific interactions or the degree to which cell association of

CPS occurs may vary between capsule type.

A large number of the genomic sequences used for our KL phylogenetic comparison were

characterized as part of a 10-year study of drug-resistant BSI S. marcescens isolates collected by

31 hospitals within the United Kingdom and Ireland [11]. One conclusion from this study was

that genetically similar isolates, which the authors separated into nine major clades, had

emerged from the broader population. While the inclusion of these MDR BSI isolates in our

current study may impact the total diversity of capsule types observed, it is important to note

that the two predominant CPS clades were not composed exclusively of strains from this

cohort. In fact, the largest capsule clade KL1 harbored isolates from nine countries on four

continents and included multiple strains from our own University of Michigan BSI collection

(S1 Data). Moreover, both KL1 and KL2 clades included strains that were isolated from non-

BSI infections. Together, these observations support our conclusion that KL1 and KL2 repre-

sent significant infection-associated capsule types but does not exclude the possibility that

additional infection-associated capsule types may be identified as more broadly representative

sequence data become available. For instance, clades KL3 and KL4 were also exclusive to S.

marcescens originating from BSI but the currently low number of representative strains (n = 5)

in each clade limits a broader interpretation. The environmental S. marcescens strains included

in the present study originated from widely different sources (S1 Data), yet there was also a dis-

tinct clustering of these stains within our KL phylogeny (Fig 2). One interpretation for the

independent clustering of clinical and environmental isolates is that specific capsule types may

provide a fitness advantage in either the infection environment or the natural environment.

CPS production may alternatively be subject to negative selection among environmental iso-

lates, ultimately resulting a higher frequency of acapsular strains. Further assessment of addi-

tional environmental strains will be needed to distinguish these possibilities and determine

whether environmental isolates are predominantly acapsular, as was observed for the ATCC

13880 KL5 strain tested here. It is also possible that the considerable range of habitable envi-

ronments by S. marcescens may prevent a true delineation between clinical and environmental

strains and that more inclusive genetic correlations are needed to fully inform the fitness

potential of a S. marcescens strain in a given environment.

The annotation of KL1 and KL2 (Fig 3) led us to hypothesize that strains belonging to these

clades encoded the ability to produce a sialic acid since NeuA and NeuB have homology to

other bacterial sialic acid-related capsule enzymes. This prediction was validated first by bio-

chemical assay, demonstrating that strains UMH9 and gn773 produced an undefined sialic

acid at levels not detected in the other tested strains (Fig 8). Further molecular analysis of
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polysaccharides from UMH9 and gn773 subsequently identified KDN and Neu5Ac as the

sources of the sialic acid signal in these strains (Figs 10 and 11). It remains to be determined

what proportion of the overall S. marcescens population produces KDN and Neu5Ac, but the

phylogenetic analysis suggest that this trait could be widespread among clinical isolates belong-

ing to clades KL1 and KL2. Neither KDN nor Neu5Ac were detected from control polysaccha-

ride preparations of the UMH9 ΔCPSv::nptII acapsular mutant (Figs 10B and 11B) and

thiobarbituric acid assay also confirmed that loss of sialic acid production resulted from dis-

ruption of neuB (Fig 8). Thus, synthesis of both KDN and Neu5Ac are dependent on KL

genes. Although bacterial and eukaryotic sialic acid synthesis are accomplished via distinct

pathways, it is interesting to note that the human Neu5Ac synthase is capable of producing

phosphorylated forms of both Neu5Ac and KDN [39]. The observation that KDN and Neu5Ac

were recovered at an approximately 20:1 ratio from polysaccharide preparations of strains

UMH9 and gn773 is intriguing and it may be unlikely that KDN and Neu5Ac occur at this

ratio within a single repeating unit of the CPS. One possible explanation for the observed

arrangement is that KDN and Neu5Ac could be constituents of different exopolysaccharides.

While we do not exclude this possibility, the fact that synthesis of both sialic acids are depen-

dent on KL genes suggests that both monosaccharides are associated with CPS function. An

alternative explanation is that Neu5Ac may be substituted for KDN in the CPS at low fre-

quency under the conditions tested. The similar structures of KDN and Neu5Ac support this

hypothesis as do data from other investigators who have demonstrated the ability to manipu-

late incorporation of different sialic acids into a single bacterial glycan based on monosaccha-

ride availability [40–42].

The first published report of KDN in a bacterial CPS was from Knirel et al. who observed

that KDN was produced by a Klebsiella ozaenae serotype K4 strain [43]. KDN has since been

identified in the CPS of a thiamine auxotroph of Sinorhizobium fredii [44] and in vitro KDN

synthesis was reported using purified proteins originating from Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron
[45]. In the latter case, KDN was speculated to be incorporated into one of the multiple CPS

encoded by this species [45,46]. Bacterial KDN incorporation into cell wall glycans has also

been reported for multiple Streptomyces species [47,48]. Despite these examples, KDN-con-

taining CPS appear to be uncommon among bacteria, and with the possible exception of K.

ozaenae and now S. marcescens, KDN production by human pathogens has been sparsely

reported. What then is the role of this understudied sialic acid in CPS function? KDN is pro-

duced by the human host [39,49] but the biological function of KDN in this context is not fully

understood. Conversely, Neu5Ac is an abundant constituent of host cell surface glycans [50]

and has also long been recognized as an important component of certain bacterial CPS gly-

cans. Well-studied examples include the demonstration of Neu5Ac as a terminal residue of

group B Streptococcus CPS (reviewed in [51]) or as the sole constituent in the polysialic acid

structures of K1 E. coli and serogroup B Neisseria meningitidis [52,53]. Given that Neu5Ac,

and possibly KDN, are produced by host cells and may be recognized as a self-antigens in the

context of bacteria, there is potential for these sialic acids to serve in “camouflaging” the S.

marcescens surface and reducing efficiency of recognition by the immune system. This molec-

ular mimicry [54] by bacterial surface polysaccharides, specifically those containing Neu5Ac,

has been shown to modulate the immune response through engagement of Siglec receptors in

the case of sialylated Streptococcus CPS [55,56]. Whether or not S. marcescens CPS can func-

tion in an immuno-modulatory capacity remains to be determined. Interestingly, a recent

report indicates that KDN-containing bacterial glycans may not be as immunologically pro-

tected as those containing Neu5Ac [42].

In conclusion, we have demonstrated that a large number of sequenced S. marcescens
strains isolated from human infection can be classified into two clades based on capsule
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genotype. S. marcescens infection isolates and environmental isolates were also largely segre-

gated based on KL genotype alone. Finally, the identification of sialic acids KDN and Neu5Ac

among S. marcescens BSI isolates represents a novel finding that may impact our understand-

ing of the interactions between S. marcescens and the human host.

Materials and methods

Bacterial strains and culture conditions

The S. marcescens strains used in this study are described in Table 1. E. coli DH10B and Top10

were used for routine cloning purposes. E. coli strain S17-1 λ pir [57] was used as a donor

strain in conjugations. S. marcescens strains were routinely cultured in LB medium [58] or M9

medium [59] supplemented with 1 mM MgSO4, 36 μM FeSO4, 100 μM CaCl2 and 20 mM glu-

cose, as indicated. Antibiotics for bacterial culture were used at the following concentrations:

kanamycin, 50 μg/mL; gentamicin, 10 and 20 μg/mL; spectinomycin, 100 μg/mL.

Generation of S. marcescens mutant strains

All oligonucleotide primers used in the construction of mutant alleles are listed in S2 Table.

For construction of the ΔneuB::nptII mutant, a UMH9 neuB-containing segment that included

128-bp of upstream and 133-bp of downstream sequence was PCR amplified (oligonucleotides

SDH_P1 and SDH_P2) with Easy A polymerase (Agilent) from UMH9 genomic DNA and

TOPO-cloned into pCR2.1-TOPO (Invitrogen). Oligonucleotides SDH_P3 and SDH_P4 were

used to amplify the recombinant plasmid and generate a neuB in-frame deletion into which

the nptII kanamycin resistance gene, amplified (SDH-P5 and SDH_P6) from pKD4 [60], was

inserted by NEBuilder HiFi DNA Assembly reaction (NEB). Recombineering-based mutagen-

esis of UMH9 harboring pSIM19 [61] was performed as previously described [16,62] with a

1056-bp ΔneuB::nptII linear amplicon, which was PCR amplified (oligonucleotides SDH_P1

and SDH_P2) from pCR2.1-ΔneuB::nptII. The UMH9 ΔCPSv::nptII mutant strain was also

generated by recombineering. Oligonucleotides with 50 sequence homology to the 50-bp

immediately upstream of the neuA start codon (MTA_P1) and the last 50-bp of the

BVG96_RS04590 open reading frame (MTA_P2) were used for amplification of the nptII gene

from plasmid pKD4. The PCR product was digested with DpnI to remove plasmid template

and transformed into UMH9/pSIM19 by electroporation. The recombinant clone was

screened by PCR for the presence of a 16,214-bp deletion in the CPSv region and insertion of

the nptII gene. For generation of the UMH9 wzi::nptII mutation, oligonucleotides (MTA_P3

and MTA-P4) with 50 sequence homology to the wzi open reading frame were used to amplify

the nptII kanamycin resistance gene from pKD4. The resulting product was DpnI-digested to

remove template DNA and used to transform strain UMH9/pSIM19 by electroporation.

Recombinant clones having a 1392-bp deletion of wzi and insertion of the nptII gene were

identified by PCR. All mutant strains generated by recombineering were cured of plasmid

pSIM19 prior to phenotypic analysis.

The unmarked ΔneuAB mutation was generated by allelic exchange using a derivative of

suicide plasmid pTOX11 [63] that harbored the nptII resistance gene in place of aacC1. Plas-

mid pTOX11 was amplified by PCR using oligonucleotides MTA_P5 and MTA_P6 to generate

a linear fragment lacking the aacC1 gene. The nptII fragment from plasmid pKD4 was PCR-

amplified with oligonucleotides MTA_P7 and MTA_P8 having 50 homology to pTOX11. The

two fragments were joined by HiFi DNA Assembly to create pTOX11nptII. To generate the

ΔneuAB allele in pTOX11nptII, pTOX11nptII was amplified with oligonucleotides MTA_P9 and

MTA_P10 and digested with DpnI and XmaI (NEB) then combined by HiFi Assembly with a

750-bp amplicon containing 30 end of wzc and the first 30 bp of the neuA ORF
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(oligonucleotides SDH_P7 and SDH_P8) and a second 750-bp amplicon containing the last 30

bp of neuB open reading frame and 50 end of wzx (oligonucleotides SDH_P9 and SDH_P10).

The resulting pTOX11nptII + ΔneuAB plasmid was confirmed by sequencing and transformed

into E. coli S17-1 λpir for conjugation with recipient strain UMH9. Allelic exchange was per-

formed as described previously [63]. UMH9 transconjugants harboring the ΔneuAB allele

were identified by PCR. The absence of Mu phage, originating from the S17-1 donor strain, in

the UMH9 ΔneuAB mutant was assessed using the PCR screening strategy of Ferrieres et al.
[64]. All S. marcescens strains described in this work were verified by sequence analysis.

Genetic complementation

All oligonucleotide primers used in the construction of complementation plasmids are listed

in S2 Table. To construct the neuB complementation vector pBB23, the 2241-bp open reading

frame of neuB including 9-bp of upstream non-coding sequence was amplified from UMH9

genomic DNA using oligonucleotides SDH_P11 and SDH_P12. The pBBR1MCS-5 plasmid

was also amplified with oligonucleotides SDH_P13 and SDH_P14, then treated with DpnI-

and ClaI to digest template DNA. The two fragments were joined by HiFi DNA Assembly and

transformed into electrocompetent E. coli DH10B cells. For construction of neuAB comple-

mentation vector pBAD2, the neuA and neuB genes, including 119-bp upstream non-coding

sequence, were PCR amplified from UMH9 genomic DNA template using oligonucleotides

SDH_P15 and SDH_P16. Plasmid pBAD18-kan was amplified with oligonucleotides

SDH_P17 and SDH_P18, then DpnI- and XbaI-treated to remove template DNA. The two lin-

ear fragments were joined by HiFi Assembly and electroporated into E. coli DH10B. Comple-

mentation of the Δwzi::nptII mutation was accomplished by first amplifying a 1659-bp

fragment containing the wzi open reading frame with oligonucleotides MTA_P11 and

MTA_P12 followed by digestion of the product with KpnI and HindIII restriction enzymes.

The digested fragment was ligated to pBBR1MCS-5 linearized with the same restriction

enzymes and transformed into competent TOP10 cells. All recombinant plasmids were con-

firmed by sequencing and introduced into the respective UMH9 recipient strains by

electroporation.

Capsule locus phylogenetics

All KL sequences were extracted from publicly available S. marcescens genomes. Isolation

source metadata linked to NCBI genome entries was used to categorize S. marcescens
strains as originating from BSI, non-BSI human infections, or environmental sources. KL

were initially located by BLAST using the Wza sequence of strain UMH9

(WP_033637739.1). Putative loci were further refined based on genomic context due to the

presence of multiple Wza homologs in many S. marcescens genomes. For the purposes of

this study, the galU gene encoding a predicted glucose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase

enzyme was designated as the first gene in each KL. The terminus of each KL was defined

as the last galU-proximal ORF immediately adjacent to the conserved S-layer protein gene

slaA [25], regardless of orientation. Accession numbers and sequence coordinates for all

CPS-encoding regions identified in this study are available in S1 Data. KL identified by the

described method, but spanning multiple contigs, were excluded from the analysis as were

KL from genomes containing >300 contigs. Identified KL were aligned with MAFFT v. 7

[65] using the FFT-NS-i strategy. A neighbor-joining tree was constructed using gap-free

sites and Jukes-Cantor substitution model. Bootstrap resampling was set to 100. The result-

ing tree was annotated using the iTOL annotation editor [66].
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Uronic acids quantification

Extracellular uronic acids were quantified from 4 mL overnight cultures of S. marcescens as

previously described [16,67–69]. Cell-associated uronic acids were measured from bacteria

collected by centrifugation. Briefly, bacterial pellets were resuspended in PBS, combined with

Zwittergent 3–14 (1%), and incubated at 50˚C for 20 min. Following centrifugation, two iden-

tical aliquots of supernatant were transferred to microcentrifuge tubes to serve as experimental

and no-reagent control samples. Total polysaccharides were precipitated by the addition of

ethanol (80%) and recovered by centrifugation. The resulting precipitate was dissolved in

water. Sodium tetraborate (0.0125 M) in concentrated sulfuric acid was added to each sample

and incubated at 100˚C for 5 minutes. After cooling, the experimental samples received freshly

prepared 3-hydroxydipenyl solution (0.15% 3-hydroxydiphenyl, 0.5% sodium hydroxide)

while an equal volume of vehicle was added to no-reagent control samples. The optical density

(520 nm) of each sample was determined and non-specific reactivity was corrected for by sub-

tracting the OD520 values of the no-reagent controls. Uronic acids levels were determined

from a standard curve consisting of glucuronic acid. All values were normalized to the starting

optical density (600 nm) of each culture.

Where indicated, cell-free uronic acids were measured in parallel with the cell-associated

uronic acids. Spent culture supernatants were collected and subjected to a second centrifuga-

tion, followed by filtration (0.22 μm, Millipore) to completely remove bacterial cells. Filtered

supernatants were mixed with ethanol (80%) and incubated at 4˚C overnight. Following cen-

trifugation of precipitated polysaccharides, the supernatant was removed completely and the

pellets were rehydrated in water. The samples were then processed as described for cell-associ-

ated uronic acid quantification.

Serum resistance

Resistance of S. marcescens strains to the bactericidal activity of human serum was determined

using pooled complement serum (Innovative Research). Bacterial strains were cultured over-

night in M9 medium then washed 1x in PBS prior to assay. A bacterial suspension containing

2 x 106 CFU was exposed to a 40% dilution of serum in PBS in a total volume of 0.2 ml for 90

minutes at 37˚C. Control experiments to test for the requirement of complement in bacteri-

cidal activity were conducted with serum that had been heat-inactivated at 56˚C for 45 min.

The results are reported as the number of viable bacteria present at 90 minutes relative to the

number present at the start of the experiment and are the mean from three biological

replicates.

Sialic acid assay

Sialic acid produced by S. marcescens was measured using a modified thiobarbituric assay

from Warren [32]. Bacteria (0.5 ml) from overnight cultures were washed with PBS then resus-

pended in 0.1 ml of PBS. The suspension was subjected to acid hydrolysis with 0.1 N HCl at

80˚C for 60 min. Following centrifugation, the supernatant was treated with 10% trichloroace-

tic acid, vortexed, and incubated on ice for 10 min. Precipitate was removed by centrifugation

and the supernatant was treated with 0.2 M sodium periodate in 9.0 M phosphoric acid for 20

min. A solution containing 10% sodium arsenite, 0.5 M sodium sulfate, and 0.1 N H2SO4 was

added. Samples were vortexed until the disappearance of any yellow-brown color and incu-

bated at room temperature for 2 min. A thiobarbituric acid solution (0.6% thiobarbituric acid

and 0.5 M sodium sulfate) was added and incubated at 100˚C for 15 min. Once cooled, the

resulting chromophore was extracted into an equal volume of cyclohexanone and allowed to

stand for 5 min at room temperature for phase separation. Absorbance of the organic phase
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was measured in quartz cuvettes at a wavelength of 549 nm. The amount of sialic acid was

determined with the following formula: (Volume (mL) prior to extraction x OD549) / 57 =

μmoles Neu5Ac equivalents. The amount of sialic acid detected was normalized to the number

of bacteria (CFU/ml) assayed and 100 μM Neu5Ac served as the positive control. Results are

reported as the mean from three biological replicates.

Polysaccharide purification and PAGE

Routine extraction of total polysaccharide from S. marcescens was based on published methods

[70]. Overnight cultures were normalized by OD600, followed by collection of bacteria by cen-

trifugation. The pellet was resuspended in 200 μL of lysis buffer (60 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0,

50 μM CaCl2, and 10 mM MgCl2) containing 3 mg/mL lysozyme, incubated at 37˚C for 1 hr,

and vortexed thoroughly. Bacterial suspensions were frozen (-80˚C) and thawed (37˚C) three

times. The samples were treated with DNase I and RNase A for 1 hr at 37˚C. Sodium dodecyl

sulfate was added and incubation was continued for 30 min. Lysates were boiled for 10 min

and cooled to room temperature. Lysis buffer containing proteinase K was then added to the

solution and incubated at 60˚C for 1 hr. The lysate was cleared by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm

for 2 min and supernatant was transferred to a new tube. Polysaccharides were precipitated

overnight at -20˚C following addition of ethanol. Polysaccharide precipitate was recovered by

centrifugation and the ethanol was removed completely before proceeding. Recovered polysac-

charide was rehydrated in 35 μl of SDS-PAGE loading buffer and boiled for 10 min at 100˚C.

For visualization of CPS, 15 μl of sample was loaded on a 7.5% precast SDS-PAGE gel (Bio-

Rad) and electrophoresed at 150V. Gels were rinsed 6 times in distilled water for 10 min before

staining with Alcian Blue solution (40% ethanol, 55% dH2O, 5% glacial acetic acid, 0.1% Alcian

Blue). De-staining was carried out in the same solution lacking Alcian Blue. Gels were rehy-

drated in water prior to imaging. LPS visualization from the same preparations was carried out

on a 4–20% precast SDS-PAGE gels (Bio-Rad) electrophoresed at 150V. Gels were stained

using the Pro-Q Emerald 300 Liposaccharide Gel Stain Kit (Molecular Probes).

Monosaccharide analysis

Large-scale polysaccharide preparations were obtained from 1 L of overnight growth from M9

glucose cultures. Bacteria were collected by centrifugation, resuspended in 50 ml of distilled

water, and added to an equal volume of pre-warmed 90% phenol. The extraction was per-

formed at 65˚C for one hour, then the mixture was allowed to stand overnight at 4˚C. The

aqueous phase was collected following centrifugation and dialyzed extensively against distilled

water using a 10,000 MW slide-a-lyzer (ThermoFisher). Dialyzed samples were lyophilized to

dryness followed by rehydration in TRIS buffer and successive treatment with RNaseA, DNase

I, and proteinase K. A second extraction in 90% phenol was performed followed by extensive

dialysis of the aqueous phase. Insoluble material was removed by centrifugation at 150,000 x g
for 2 hours. The CPS-containing supernatant was recovered and lyophilized to dryness for

subsequent analysis.

GC-MS, RP-UPLC, and HPAEC-PAD analyses were performed by the University of San

Diego GlycoAnalytics Core facility. For GC-MS, 25 μg of each CPS was methanolized at 80˚C

for 16 h followed by re-N-acetylation and derivatization with trimethylsilyl. GC-MS was per-

formed with EI-mode using a Restek-5ms capillary column. For sialic acid detection, CPS sam-

ples were dissolved in 2 M acetic acid and heated to 80˚C for 3 hours to release sialic acids.

Released sialic acids were collected by ultra-filtration through a 3 kDa molecular weight cut off

filter. For HPAEC-PAD, the standard consisted of 1 nmole of purified KDN. Hydrolyzed sialic

acids from polysaccharide preparations were also derivatized with DMB and analyzed by
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RP-UPLC against 5 pmole of purified KDO, KDN, Neu5Ac, and Neu5Gc as standards. A

uronic acid analysis was also performed on each CPS preparation. 10 μg of each sample was

treated with 2 M trifluoroacetic acid at 100˚C for six h followed by acid removal. Samples were

co-evaporated with isopropanol twice and dissolved in water for analysis by HPAEC-PAD.

Selected monosaccharides (1 nmole) were included as standards.

Phagocytosis assays

Prior to the start of the experiment, non-adherent human U937 cells (ATCC) were cultured

for 2–3 days under 5.0% CO2 at 37˚C in RPMI medium (Corning) supplemented with 10%

Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS) (Invitrogen). Cells were counted and distributed to a 75 cm2 Nunc

Cell Culture Treated EasYFlask (Thermo Scientific) and phorbol myristate acetate (Sigma)

was added to a final concentration of 0.2 μg/ml. U937 cell activation was carried out for 48 h

under these conditions. Adherent U937 cells were released from the flasks and seeded at a final

density of 1 x 106 cells/mL in RPMI + 10% FBS into 24-well cell culture plates (Corning

Costar), which were incubated at 37˚C for 2 hr. Washed bacteria from overnight cultures in

M9 medium were resuspended in RPMI + 10% FBS and used to inoculate U937 cells at a MOI

of 20. Cells inoculated with bacteria were centrifuged for five minutes at 200 x g, then incu-

bated at 37˚C for 30 minutes. Non-adherent bacteria were removed by aspiration and wells

were washed 3x with DPBS. RPMI + 10% FBS containing 100 μg/ml gentamicin was added to

the wells and allowed to incubate for one hour to kill any extracellular bacteria. The medium

was aspirated and wells were again washed 3x with DPBS. U937 cells were lysed by treatment

with 1% saponin for 10 minutes and the number of viable intracellular bacteria was deter-

mined by serial dilution and plating of the lysate. Intracellular bacteria are reported as the frac-

tion of total viable bacteria in the inoculum. Control wells containing bacteria only were also

subjected to gentamicin treatment to test for complete bacterial killing following antibiotic

exposure.

Statistics

Uronic acid, sialic acid, serum killing, and U937 internalization measurements were con-

ducted on three biological replicates and the results shown are representative of at least three

independent experiments. Statistical analyses were conducted using Prism v.8 (GraphPad Soft-

ware) and significance (alpha = 0.05) was calculated using an unpaired t-test or one-way

ANOVA with Dunnett’s multiple comparisons test, as indicated. SDS-PAGE results are repre-

sentative of at least two independent experiments.

Supporting information

S1 Data. S. marcescens KL identified in this study.

(XLSX)

S1 Fig. Mucoid colony morphology of KL2 strain gn773. (A) S. marcescens strain gn773 cul-

tured on LB agar supplemented with glucose. (B) Qualitative demonstration of gn773 mucoidy

by string test.

(EPS)

S2 Fig. Detection of KDN in UMH9 and gn773 polysaccharide preparations. HPAEC-PAD

was used to detect KDN from 5.6 μg of CPS isolated from strains UMH9 (A) and gn773 (B).

Purified KDN (C) (1 nmole) was included as a control. The amount of KDN detected in each

sample (nmole) is indicated in parentheses.

(EPS)
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S3 Fig. Sensitivity of wild-type and acapsular S. marcescens strains to heat-inactivated

human serum. Bacteria were exposed to 40% heat-inactivated human serum for 90 minutes.

Viability was calculated relative to the number of bacteria present at the start of the experi-

ment. None of the tested strains differed significantly in sensitivity from the wild-type strain

UMH9 as assessed by unpaired t-test (P>0.05).

(EPS)

S1 Table. HPAEC-PAD monosaccharide composition of polysaccharides isolated from S.

marcescens strains.

(DOCX)

S2 Table. Oligonucleotide primers used in this study.

(DOCX)
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